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;•I HulmLE v.~CHE COUNTY DRAIN.AGE-DI~:. ~~ ; 1 
!' .~ 886' . Utah c i5i PAOU'IO B.Ei'O&tuv id SERIES 
1· -Cite as 259 P.2d 893 1 
[l, 2] We think the lower court was surplusa,te the word "improvements." T: 
, correct in it11 interpretation. Although the Salt Lake City v. Telluride Power Com 
'' italicized. portion of paragraph one of the pany, 82 Utah 607, 17 P.2J 281, 284, thl 
amended decree seemingly, as contended by court said: 
plaintiffs, limits defe~dant's easemc~t to "In construinr the ~ it Jb911kt 
the manner of operation of the Dramage 'I..:-: con·t-~d t th hol 90 o· . . h b . I . ~ • I.... oge er .I!. ~
astnct, v•~·· t e num er, stze and <><:-taon aa to give meaning and force to all 
of the drams, paragraph two contams a of t'ts .,_-,..:;;.: nd, i'f -··--b·I c-n-: , . . . ... ...... , a a rea!lona e o 
, , pro.v1s_o allowing for i~prove~ent. and atruction can be had which will giyt 
ma111tenance of the Drainage District as fore to all of 'ts d' ch a co ..... 
· / · d A · 8 19 7 " I e 1 WW mg, su .,... tl cx1stc on pnl , 4 , so ong as such str ct' h Id b I " . . u ion s ou e ma< e. 
1mprov.ement to Of ma111tenancc of the same 
docs not materially increase the flow of 
· · ' water over or increase the burden to the. 
lands of plaintiffs • • • ." The word 
"maintenance" must relate to the number, 
size and location of drains existinr on 
April 8, 1947, while "improvements" must 
concern something new: enlarging old or 
, constructing new drains. Thus the test 
of the burden on th~. servient estate is in 
terms of the flow of water through Outlet 
No. 1 arising from within the limits of the 
Drainage District. and not maintenance of 
• i t~e status quo as to number, size and loca-
tidft of the drains on the dominant estate. 
• 1 T~ interpret otherwise would treat u 
[3] Moreover, it is clear that t~ 
needs of s~icty and the. concomitant pol1 
cy. of the law favor changes and improve 
mcnts for the· benefit of the dominan 
estate so long as the manifest intent of thi 
parties does not disallow the changes am 
the burden to the servient tenement is no 
increased. Big Cottonwood Tanner Ditc~ 
Co. v. Moyle, 109 Utah 213, 174 P.2d 148i . . ~ 172 A.L.R. 175~ Robins y, Roberts, i 
Utah 409, 15 P.2d 340. • .j 
Affirmed. Costs to rcspondentl. 
McOONOUGH, CROCKETT, HIN 
lUOD and WADE,]}., concur. 
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Cross-Petitioner and 
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Case No. 
10569 
REPLY BRIEF OF RESPONDENTS 
Appellant by petition invoked the jurisdiction 
of the lower Court to discharge him as a testament-
ary trustee with respe::=t to 3,000 shares of Crown 
Zellerbach stock he received under that certain De-
cree entered February 24, 1959. 
Appellant plead and based his right to be dis-
charged upon a statute which in part provided that 
the Court had power to finally discharge him as 
tn1stee only after the: 
" ... production of satisfactory vouchers that 
he has paid all sums of money due from him 
1 
and delivered under the order of the Court 
all property of the estate to the parties en-
titled and perform all the acts lawfully re-
. d f h" " quire o im ... 
75-12-19 UCA 1954 see also Page 23 of Re-
spondent's brief. 
Nevertheless, Appellant contended he was en-
titled to a discharge as testamentary trustee with-
out rendering an accounting as required by statute. 
This was the first time that the issue of Ap-
pellant's to account as trustee was ever raised, and 
Respondent promptly objected to Appellant's being 
discharged without accounting to the Court as is 
shown by the pleadings filed. 
The Court entered its order on January 28, 
1966 ordering Appellant to comply with the statute 
he plead.-
Appellant appealled from said order and based 
his appeal upon the fact that the lower Court erred 
in not permitting evidence to construe the Will and 
in requiring him to account and otherwise comply 
with the Decree of February 24, 1959. 
It was not until after Respondent's brief was 
filed that the Appellant conceded that the Will was 
incorporated in the Decree of February 24, 1959, 
and that said Decree could not be attacked. 
In Appellant's reply brief he asserted for the 
first time that the Court erred in ordering him to 
account, contending that the Decree did not require 
2 
him to account to the Court, and that the vVill re-
lieved him from accounting at all, and he should be 
discharged as trustee without accounting. 
Appellant's position is erroneous for the follow-
mg reasons: 
1. Neither the Will nor the Decree of Feb-
ruary 24, 1959 which incorporated said Will in it, 
relieved Appellant from his absolute obligation to 
account to the Court in compliance with said sta-
tute. 
2. The order of the Court dated January 28, 
1966 from which this appeal was taken does not 
require Appellant to account to any Person or Party, 
but anly to the Court as is compulsory under. the 
statute Appellant plead. 
3. The Court had no power to discharge Ap-
pellant as trustee until he complied with the man-
date of the Legislature, namely by making a p~oper 
ac:ounting to the Court. 
4. The law is well settled that as a matter of 
public policy a testator has no power to relieve a 
trustee from his absolute obligation to render a 
proper accounting to the Court, and in the face 
of a statute expressly requiring a trustee to account, 
the Court cannot override the mandate of the Legis-
lature. 
See cases cited on Page 24 of Respondent's 
brief. 
3 
5. ESTOPPEL; Having petitioned the court 
for his discharge as testamentary trustee under a 
statute which prescribes the precise conditions under 
which such discharge can be granted, Appellant is 
estopped from asserting that the Court erred in 
making its order in compliance with those statutory 
conditions. 
Respectfully submitted, 
MARK & SCHOENHALS 
By E. L. Schoenhals 
Attorneys for Cross-Petitioner 
and Respondents 
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